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.commit siicide,untilthe
r Beware of

dMperate deed. The darkest
tilghtii followed by Hie brightest
morning. Many h Miiclde would
h4 AtUl livinsr had he waited a

l day ot two Don't lose hope.

(iot) faouldfaotiWfarWcalinlary.
'' If vitfhiw a cough or cold or

Ciire faifhfullj and study

Aeotripdny each bottle. A strict
inherence to these directions,
combined With a .regular use of
Plio'9 Cure have restored many
dffHctcd persons to health.

--"Read the following sworn tes-

timony: .

t lit IMJ I tommncta rontMaf, nM- - ! con
tinued until wiin.l itotiiplntiiemorninri
IMt bioodln eonklderaulc iiuutlli. 1 fnn;
inll0 intral nhjrleln. but itafy uld thtt
ilitt WM noililu. wron Willi my luol. I
weal la two vtiiu uihuwju j
CM Niarrlinl iryultl. In I eorrf.

ItSk mine PI" Cure. 1 utnl eleht ten
kAitiuAfihi miiroin. Cimmfncii frt ttilllit
n.tllitalont.Inp5lohr,miIwtll.cd

. I. p.,fi h.HU. NK , tEopAR
1 T.jainotovrn.N.

Ittti of prtOMYi TAUtA, I ... fforTAIK. .1"' ... -. abwtiki iwaro ttfoMnttMinuaw
I , litiu O. . TAiHirot,
1 WtCifcnlilloa ieui ft. . 111

I , Tot ale byjSi druggists 25 cm 1
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HAD FINGERS CROSSED ;
- t j

WHEN ACCIDENT OCCURED

"iTamilton, O., March SI. -'-The
right arm of young Carl' Arilhenian

aged ,14, which wns cut off by a
train last week was dug up and

tie JTngers of tho hand, straighten-
ed to relievo tho lad of. tho delusion
tlmt his fingers were crooked into
a, paiirfnl position .

Tito boy has liecn complaining
tfiat his fjligeis were clinched when
he fell and -- that their fnositiou I

bothered him. lie afso said that the j

arm. 'itched and when ho tried ta !

strmteh it ho was often surprised
that his arm was not there"

Bt Prnf FrArtonr Rnrnmiiin
Mi I Ivl. I. l,vUvl 1L 1JL1 1 ililullfay. ,''BARITONE
1- -

Teacher of Voice and
Piano.

Stadlo 400 E. Church cor. Vine
H; . Phone ISM.
m ' l - itTgei&6j lSM -- iiiil
DfiLW.H. H1NKL1NJ

OFFldE West Center Street.
WHIM heUMi Ii39 to i0,30 . m. and 2iS

to 4i30 p. m.

Sell, Phone 320 K. Olthens" Fhene
"1199,

All calls promptly answerei.

DR. C, G. SMITH,
Office and residence 594 West

Center; Offico hours 7:30 to 10:30
a: m 2:00 to 5:00 p'm. Citizen
phone 448.

' Specialist on diseases of children

i nrili.UP
' uUMINb TilI NIAnlUN

on
nn,FREE, EYE

spylallst
DUeast-s- .

.BISISES.f
.Uanv

THE

CLASSES FITTED.

EX4WINATI0H nnllilntr hut
i nois.otltfai.tory we

v
.

The gn Eximl.nlna

Our.FkvSioians arelXDertS1"

ttifanmnticm ' medical

. and
'cMkg'and. confidence.
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Rural Carriers will Profit
Largely in of

$5,900,000 Annually.

' 21. --Under
the recent net Congress making-lipproriatioti.sf-

tho postal ser-

vice' fir7SV ensiling fis.eJil yenv- - the

postmaster general i may fix the

salaries of caiYicr.u in the rural
ilolivory w.vVo. i a
exceeding Wm ler nnnum aftei''. and as his tomb still existed
July 1- - 1007. ' The liighest rate; tit the time of Cieei'o, who died
,Kiid under the old law is $!0
ier nnnum.

Tho ot salaries un-l- or

tlid'ncw' law has not bcenlul-I- y

determined, but it is proposed
.o allow the maximum l'ato to
'nrrier4 on route twenty-fou- r or
uoie mile-- ; in length, ns shown
ly the records of tho department.
I'lii will give approximately 128.-'(- ()

or about per cent, of the
arricrs an advance saliu-- of
ISO per annum.
A .substantial increase in pay for

dher carrier!" fcVontempInted but
ho chief beneficiaries of the new
aw willJjp Uiose serving tlio longer
routes upon wh'om tho irrcatcr
ladships of tho scrvico fnll. Caiv
riers on the (.horter routes ranaina
from twelve, to ..fourteen and from
I'onrteen to sixteen iniles in length

receive ..)(M and .f.1-1- per an-
num, respectively, being jiropor-tionate- ly

better 'paid than carriers
su routes of twenty or mOro miles.

The pay substitute rural car-
riers will increased
nany case. Thiq advance, it is

pitimnlcd, will result in an approx-
imate, increase of !!o,000,()00 in tho
ost of the .rural fieo delivery

service.

CAPTAIN OF GJJARD
MUST PAY PEN AT.TV

Ironton, O., March Captain
Purl "VIllis. Into 'if company Sov-'lit- h

reglmont, O. N. O.. of which
-- fglmcnt Colonel A. C. Thompson

In command until election
is societary of state Is In tho Lnwiv
enco county jail, awaiting removal

i Mnlsflcld reformatory.
.Cnptnln Willis 'convicted of

forging the name of Major David,
to receipts nrtr.ory rent,

which Is with state vouchers.
carried case to circuit

court, which affirmed finding of
the common pleas court. The pris-
oner had Until Tuesday to flto n potl-'lo- n

an appeal on error to
mpreme court, but lie failed to take
advantage of right and submit,
ed to anost.

Captain Willis Is tho of a
minister of this county, and

I", u former deputy piobate judgo.

TO'SUICIDEI'y
'Nobcrgall,

to

MAJESTIC HOTEL, MONDAY.

tlO'lf ALfC andConsultlngr Physician Tile Franco
ylMJ;wl,1v,s,t CONSULTATION CONFIDENTIAL.
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Fits, Headaches.
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GREEKS ARK DISCOVERED

Mapta, March 20. Tho excavn-lim- it

lit Melapontmn, tho gulf
cf Tarautw southern Italy, havo

in illio discovery many
Clreek tombs, somo covered
cnormotiq titles, others willi cyltlid- -'

and still other with stones.
tomb, evidently that oC u

tlHliiiguWied porsonoge, waft made
large, heavy hlo-lt- s of cov-er-

with Greek loitering mid hntl
ilwhle a skeleton ihrnft with vases
and othei' object. The tombs belong:
to the fourth century before
'brill.

Interest, in tho diseovdiy has
heightened becnusJ

Oreek philoqther, l'.vthii(Qras,
bliricd ht aicrinont,.n. nl.m.l Mil

m ',;' L- - " hoped that it
may be found.

nnv r vvvm. M
efibiiin-AUXU-

AND WAS DROWNED
. ,

vAjamicL'jii, Aiarcn ai.-L.- a8t

evening, while attemptlnc drive
over a stretch of rid submerged
by tho waters "or t.io Muflklngum
river, John Halm, aged 30, and his
sister Emma, aged 10, were tin own
over an embankment into olsht feet
of whirling was
caught under tho buggy and Was
drowned. His sister climbed upon
tho top of the vehicle and was res.
cucil4 by mdn In a boat. .

ban not been rocov.
cre(1' n,ul ll la thought it tins lieen

lWi,SMe" "'Wn Htrcam
Hnhn and his sister weio enroute

a wedding.
The accident occurred within tho

city limits.

WAS KILLED IN ATTEMPT
"DO" NON-UNIO-

N MAN

Cleveland, March 21. Follow,
ing the arrest yesterday of John
O'Bilcn, wanted at for
leged complicity in the labor riot
there Feb. ii, which resulted the
killing Robert Butler, n Clove-lcn- d

Iron worker. GeorRo V. But.
ler, his brother, walked In
Chief Koehler nnd told him that
brother had met death while at.
tempting to 'do' another man, and
that .his brother was to get $100 for
tho Job. O'Brien, he said, was
about make affidavit, setting
forth the details of tho plot which
cost Robert Butler liLs life, when

placed him under arrest.
O'llrlen said have been On

his way to make last, demand for
money, guaranteeing his silence when
the officers 'pounced upon him.

,"My. brother was promised, $100
go Ashtabula and 'do W.
Wrylc, foreman tho non-unio- n

men nt work on a big contract
there," Butler told the police.

Cheap Excursion.
Via Krie R. to points In the

Wost and Southwest, On the first
ami third Tuesday of each month.

Medical Institute Co., request,

men and women, furnNhlnir them a simple and ef.

will havo on sale, both one way
ILL HEALTH CAUSES npd lound trip tickets at exceodlng- -

YOUNG LADY lw rates. Call on Mr. L. E.
Krlo agent, for particn-Norw.ilk- ,-

0.. March 21. Ada jlnrs, write
Cooper, ngod !2 Suicided by f,hrpw- - I Tj. ENOS,
ing herself into a creek. health I Traveling Passenger Agont.
was the cause. ll.29.tu&thu 3-- Marion.

MARCH 25, FROM
a.m. to p.m. one day only.

Chief Examining
I ubove town on dttte .named. FREE and STRICTLY
. i . Why Not Con3utt Freo an Exporlonced, Educated Specialist, who la thoroughly -
Isvi' equipped with tho necossary applUuiooa known to, modern nodical science ?

Ha- - iourcyes cxammeJ cxreHciicM specially. Dr.Vokt- - (rents Disrates of Eye, also Chronicrjes nf e llonaro L.luseJ rhr-nt- r tk.iiw. Itn tmir cl(.l., .... ..... k.i n ..vn..i..u.
li thfcniu.'lily unJtfrstJiiJs ".i human s styirt ouallfieJ lo Jlicover J enmeof jour tiouble.

If tlaes are requlreJ. l)i. voke ll them yuur eyes ihe most upproveU scientific nirthoj. We handle
cLm ir(H)Ja. truaranlLL-- fit. ei'erv nalr uf rlai4 i.pnt mil .irn 1.. ..nwe. n .mniu. .i., u .t.... ...

ulll We er)nj lenes suit person.

aftllcted
Tke France Medical Institute Without Stomach

regular mvnthly visits to
experience, skill success entitle us

full die ,

lien of

el.CflniulliiHj

Washington,

rcmljustment

CHRONIC PELVIC DISEASES
Ml

Phytklaoe

cUu$!fcr$&fc
special

liiart;
especially loses that have physicians.

Kpllepsy. NeuraWa, Sciatica, Sleeplessness.
and Nervous

cure Rheumatism
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experience dlscovUliiOdl srealeM cure known for diseases
Menstruation, Sterility Barrenness, I eucorrhiea.
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union in inc cany singes, cic, positively cuiej oy
Is ne rfectlv harmless and eastlv JtnDlIeJ? Nn fuinyil.it

fry ll and you 111 exclaim like hundreds of others.
woman.'' ,

Varicocele SsHr.l.a'r .iS
us before taklne treatment elsewhere.

Bladder Diseases?; fcaft'n
Prostate, frequent an'd Drlbbllne Urhutlon. ll no

to risk our life an Inexperienced physician.

of disease of the urethra and ptrxt ilc. eland cured
jMedicutea llougle, a method of treatment Without pain

PoisonsJAra? ,n,ur,ou

to attenM expensive Sanitariums, Hospitals, or.Htalth Resotli our meat! anJ irtatment fan be taken nnd applJeJat home. rafh personiisary to our Islllnirfihi lcln or jt the liom office should, krlmr from iva to foy ounces of urine, which will receive careful chemical rnul
MkmcowM itlnn anu pxaroinaiiun iiwmi f .ponaMM ptiMWUM

water.
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BURTON WILL
f rf s. ?i J

NOT TALK

He May, However, be an
Active Candidate for For
aker's Senatorial Shoes.

Clovelhnd, O., March 21. Congress-

man Burton said he did not bpllovo

I' a proper time for him to comment
o'i the fact that his friends over the
state arc "urging- - him to enter tho
list at) a candidate to succeed Sen.
ntor Foraker.

If he could have done so, Mr.
Burton wVulld havo postponed the
launching of a senatorial movement
on his behalf.

"Things may llho up so ns to malto
It favorable for mo to become nn
active cnndldnfo next year," said Mr.
Hi Iff nn Inirt nfrVif It if liifAnn 1 ....itw uini nA' J uviiil U Jl'UY

vIhk for Washington. "I may make
" statement before I leave for Pan.
nma Saturday."

NEWBURG ATTENDANTS
ARE UNDER INDICTMENTS

Clevelnnd, O., March 21. Tho
grand jury today returned in-
dictments against John Frnzicr.
John (Jarrott, Chares Peterman,
Walter Hhlow W. J. Gibson and
Clement. O'Brien .for assault. The
men word attendants at the Now-bur- g

insano asylum, prior to tho in-

vestigation by tnistces, recently.
All are charged twith cruelly treat-
ing innlntcs. All except Gibson
havo lef;. tho institution.

KNOWS WHERE PIRATE
TREASURE IS HIDDEN

Columbus, O.'jfarch 21. Thomas
MeCaskey, who -- was brouaht to tho
ixnllentlary yesterday, claims to
know the sccrct'of a million dollar
treasurer hidden by' pirates In Cuba.

Ho says ho , saved the leader's
daughter; and the men revealed the
hiding place, which McCaBkcy was
priarliifr to search-fo- r when arrest-
ed. ' '

.MeCaskey will se rvo three years
for shooting to Itill; He is nn Eng.
H?hman ami once, wns In tho Hrltlsh

l "army.

Secn those woih6ii's fine shoes
for 08c ai Smart''1 Waddoli'sY

ai
BIGGEST HOU8E; ON EAtTH.

Coney Island's Globe Tower ;U to Con
tain a Revoking Cafe.

i

Kew York. A gigantic globo tower,
tho biggest bulldlng.In the wbild, Islu
course of erection qn Coney Island.
It will be 700 feet high and 900 .feet In
circumference. It will havo 11 floors
and 500,000 squaro feet of floor space.

On these n floors tlielo will bo all
sorts or things to amuso Coney's mil-
lions of summer visitors, but the star
feature of them all will Jjo the re-

volving restaurant and cafe, first of
the kind in tho world.

If you aro facing nortb .when your
oysters aro served you will be look-
ing west for tho soup aiid-sout- h when'
the roast arrives. By tho time the
coffeo and cigars come on you will
bo back north again. In half an hour
you havo traveled 900 feet around a
great circle, or 30 feot a minute.

Tho ground floor will bo nn automo-
bile gnrago. Just 1C0 feet above the"
giound will bo the pedestal root gar-

den, 900 feet In circumference. When
you get 250 feot In tho air you will
como to tho norlal hippodrome. Here
thoro will bo a continuous four-du- g

ciicus,
Tho main hall and revolving cafe

will be 30p feet abovo tho ground, cW
cling around tho grout ball room. An-

other 50 feot nnd you como to the
palm, garden in tho air, a third

statuary, fountains and can.
cades, a scenic railroad and all kinds
of novelties. At 500 fcot.you como to
tho observatory platform, fitted with
telescopes. At COO feot will bo

tho United States weathor bu
rcau nnd a wiieless telegraph station.

Craze for Binding Book.
Paris. Tho latest society .craze Is

bookbinding. Countess Do Noakles, a
poetess, started It. Now a club al
amateurs, Including Countesses Itcnc
Do Oioftulho mid Deganay, cad In

working blouses, toll at sowing leath-
er, cutting It, glueing, pressing and
dccqrdtlng with hot Irons', after de-

signs of tho fifteenth ccntiiry.
Countess Do Noakles has revived

tlio eighteenth century custom of per-

fuming books, woikltig nttar of rosea
Into the very gluo Of tho backs nnd
delicately tponglng every page with a
,faJnt solution of inuslc of roses.

Idlenau as a Cause of Getitp,
'"Do women gossip mora than ipea?'

aiku an exchange. They dor, because
they have more time and' not' became
thoy have the stronger inclination for

An idle man can beat' woman'
gossiping seven days ut' ot every
week. Springfield Republican.

London Cabmen Live Lena
London's cabmen ere

class. Tliero are 1,204 cabmea be
tweea the' ages ot 60 and 70,?24t be--

. .. - MA OCA ...
HIB5U iuo NKca ui (y (utiy w, wane

Th Crowning Polly.
-- Filling oa' Allied Itk jjloomy,

toihber thoughts Is like banting uily
fuuaral pictures on the walls at & un- -

llgtited room.
Q

The Qet'Away.
The race It not always to the sfrift,

but It cannot bo denied that the juan
who get! itarUd flrst lifts a big

,8um of Mortal Happlneta.
The iiutn of all that makes a Just

man happy consists in the well choos-
ing of his wife. Masslnger.

And There Are Few of Them.
The only ptople who rehlly enjoy

getting up early In the morning are
those who don't have to.

CINCINNATI HAN
SHOT BY FOCTPAH

Oineinnnti. O., Jlarch 21. Jos
B. Vellou wa? fatally shot by a
tieivi footpad, when ho resisted
robbery.

LOW PACIFIC COAST RATES.
rrom March 1st to April 30th, tho

Erlo R. It. will havo tickets on
sale dally at very low rates to tho
Pacific Coast and Intermediate
points. For further information,
apply to L. E. Ncberball. Erlo Ag.
int, or wrlto

O. I,. ENOS,
Trav. Pasq. Agt.,

2.12-22lc- Marlon, Ohio.

Daily Market Report

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Union tSock Yards, Ills., March

21.-Ca- ttle ItcceiplH 7,000; estimat-
ed for Friday, 3,000; market wenk.
Prime beeves, 5.70 0.S0; por l0
medium, 1.10 Q 5. CO; Blockers and
feeders, 3.80 1.D0; cows and hclf.
crs, 3 5.13; canncr.s, 1.75 2.00;
Texans, I 1.75.

Hogs Ttecolpts 2C.000; estimated
roi Friday, 20,000; market 5 (JD 10c

lower; light, 0.35 0.55; lough,
15.30 5.I0; tilled 0.10 15.52 1.2;
heavy, 0.10 fi.50; pigs, 5.70
15.35.

Sheep Itecelps 12,000; estimated
for Friday, 7,000; market steady;
nnlive sheep, 4 0.15; western
sheep, t.iO. 0.15; native lambs,

'5.25 8; western lambs, 5.75 8.

CLEVELAND
Clovfcland, O., Match 21. Hogs-Iiw- or.

lteceipts 25 cars, shipments
1550; yofkers, 0.80 ii.85; nit'dluni'i
and heavies, (5.75 fi.SO; best pigs.
O.SO; stags and rough, 4 0.20.

Calves Higher. Receipts 100;

good to extra 8.75 9; fair to goo.l
8 8.75; heavy and thin, (! 7.

Sheep and lambs Steady; receipts
3 cars, unchanged.

Cattle Strong, leceipts I cars, un.
changed.

CHICAGO GRAIN.
Chicago. .March 2l.-W- hcnt

((( 5Sa higher; 31 ay sold be-

tween 74 f-- S and 7) S- -l; opening
at 7-- r--

S and closing1 i'X 7o 5--

bid; .fitly between 7tl Il-- S and 77
2; opening nt 7(1 Il-- S and closing

at 77 Xo. 2 red winter 74
74 2.

Ueports of bugs in Kansas
changed a bear to a bull market
late.

Corn-- 1-8 (Jj) c ighcr; Jray
sold between 40 1-- 8 and 47, open-
ing at 4(1 4 and closing at 40

July between 4.") 3-- 8 and 4G
opening nt 43. .'1- -1 njid closing

nt 4(1 1-- No.';) yellow 44 (a)
44 2.

Lower envly with wheat and on
general but small soiling. There
was more than a full recovery luo
to May purchases and principally
by Un. leading bull houso hero'.
Oars here were less than expect-
ed.

Onfs-- Me up to ic off; May
sold between 41 :i-- 4 and 42 1-- 2;

opening at 41 :i-- 4 and closing at
42 2; July between .1(1 7--S and
:t7 2, opening at H7 and closing
at ll" No. 2 whito 42 3-- 4 and
43 1-- 2.

Opened lower on tlio general
selling rush all over tho floor but
very promptly recovered jn res-pon-

to- moderate) buying.
Provisions ,r a,ntl 16V lower;

July pnxluels ranged: Pork 15.05
and 15,75; lard 8.75 and 8.87 1-- 2

ribs 8.00 and 8.72 2.

TOLEDO GRAIN.
Toledo, O.. March 21 Wheat -PjisJi 77. TWimf 7 rru. 1..1.. nn n o.

September iU .'l-- . M
Corn-Ca- Mi 4(1; May 47; July 47

3-- 8; S'pptembor 48. '
Oats-C- ash 41 1-- 2; MnvM2 3--

July 38 5-- 8; ,Sopf ember li 5--8.

Ifyo-- No. I, Tt; No. 2. (if); NO,
I, do.

rioversocd Cash 8.07 l.'.March 8.07 April 8.23 1-- 2
October (1.77 1-- 2; prima nlsilco 7.4()

Pr.no timothy 2. '!().

OHIOAGO PRODUCE.
Chicago, March 21. nuttor and

eggs, firm; plnllry steady.
Eggs Extras 18; firsts 10; prlmo

firsts 10 2.

Butter Extras In proamory, 2D;
Juno extras, 2N 1.2

TkmWMmmmkPC MCmf1 II I CTITIITLv rflW,4t.raliitMaJMiA H ' llMMrWeetelH)e i
wven return weir age oeiweea 4 - W i.r young
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Tho amount of money you :
havo lost by kcepine your

? sparo rooms vacant so long.
3 A largo sum is it not? Make

tip your mind that you will .i
; loso money no longer in this I

i way. Havo your ad inserted ;
in Tho Mirror for a Week, :

: which will cost you GO cents. ;

Your room will thon bo :
: rented. Cheap commission to
1 pay, is it not? 3

Phono ads to No. 9 either
phone. :

2 i

HELP WANTED

WANTED-- A good girl, or middle
aged lady 'to work In family of
two. Call either phono, Clt. 311.
Bell, C02 x or seo Mrs. h. II. Do.
Laudcr, David street. 3.7-t- f

WANTED AT ONCE A woman for
general housework In family of
two. One who can sleep at home.
Good wages to right party. Ap-
ply 123 W. Center, 3.15-t- f

WE SELL YOUR ABILITY
without innnv wuv rltisc Tour rpentcnn
mvtldiK. inirMTWcoHconfl.lrtitlnlun.l H.lamifil
to.ll I thn inuii whowxiK-ii'r- . Ill IiIk t kiIiiiitirov, n IiIh Al.lllts-- in lilt u lii'tti-- r inn-- . Why not
In t'mi ll wllli oin:, of oinlnu-- i imiv m
our litis 7 Wrlm for rri, Miiiipln csiprnr Oppur

li'i'iifiw,
I'miinsi-nr- . nmvriilii litllli-llAl'(100l)S (Inc.l ISrnlit Drokert.fin rrl( lll.lir,. rilflmrvn:i:i Wllllniiimiii lliilx.. t.lMlTiili.l

WORK WANTED

WANTED-Fam- lly washing to ilo at
homo. Apply at "00 North Main
street, or Phono Bell 115 x.' .i.io.ct

FOR LENT

FOR KENT Finn office rooms ov.
er II. Ackciman Music Store. See
II. Ackni-nian- . 3.1(!.Ct

'Oil KENT lrand Opera House
Hull mid suite of moms. Apply to
C. 15. Perry. 320.lt

roil HUNT--Thre- e rooms on fbTt
alx)ve Nltkelodluin. Inqulio 282
South Prospect slicot, rear end or
Bell phono 420 L. :!.20-3tp- d

FOR RENT- - One liirulslieil ro'itu,
CO!) Silver street. 3.20-lt-pd

AUCTIONEERS

AUCTIONEERING-.- !. W. CInrt
will cry sales of overy description
at reasonablo rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Your interest Is mj
Interest. Office rooms, Court street
Both phones. Marlon, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Everybody to read cfr.
cular announcement of tho opening
of THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
April l, now being distributed.
Located over Manhattan store
Phone 10 It.

BRING IN Your hoi sen March 27.
All classes 'n good demand. Buy-

ers scouriiif, tho lountry for horses
and mules. If you havo opn to
sell bring him In. Wo will And
you a buyer, nt the same old place,
Crow's barn. Phone us If you
haveeono to sell. Cltlens phono
201.10(5.1200

MONNETTE & SP.CKUL.

WAITED AT OXCn-.5- 00 for
.six months nt six per cent inler-ois- i.

Will pay $50 bonus for tho
loan. Hankabh note with secur-
ity. Address K. ('. caro Mirror.

It

MOVING.

WANTED Houses to move. W. W.
Pendleton, located at S. 1. Cases'
resldcnco, No. 303 corner Columbia
street and Olney Avenue. Citizens
phone 17(17.

tlAKB A NOYB--ol t&e CMnga u
your own (which you would like u
"turn Into money" and then etar
a little private advertising cam

Poultry- - TiirkeyH, hens, 12; chick,
ens, lions, J.l 1.2; ducks 13; gceso,
per dozen, $5 $7. '

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
Now Yoik, March 21.- - Eggs -- Re.

cedpts 25,517 packages; firmer, net.
Nearby whltn fancy, 21 22;

extra mixed, 19 10 2; wosteni
finest,' 18 1.2; firsts 18 .; southern
Id 1-- 2 IS 14,

0IN0IN1TATI.
' Clnoinnatl, O., Marrtil 21.-Ca- ttlo

Pleclnts 328. 41. Market
slow and weak, shlppois'

1Yi 1
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TOR SALE J
"Olt" SALE- -3 modern hoiuea Oft

Olrard Avomin(eaflt dido) between,
llellefontnlno Aveinio and Colnmbl
street. Innulro m 1- -2 South
Main street or Citizens' Phjn
laCf.

i'6'lt SALH-- A No. 8 cook stove,"
good as now, coal or woodt Juit
half price, Co E. Church, or ad
dress S,, care Mirror. J. tt

IttJAi) THIS-- A lino level farm ,oC
115 acres, well Improved, only 2
miles from a good town, 2000 peo-

ple, and thrco railroads, In Tiuml
ble county, Ohio, Wr salo cheap'.
Will take part In Marlon . piopi
erty, balance easy payments. Ad
dress M. II. I.efcvcr, Mt. (lllead,
Ohio. .I.ICOt

'OK SALE Pure tired Barred Vy.
mouth Ilock Cockerels. Also IJ.

P. Tlock eggs for setting. 13 for
50c. 100 for $3.00. l O. Lawr-
ence, Marlon O. Dell phono 153

II 2. 19.21.23-2(- 5 2S 30 pd

FOItTSALE Seven room houso on
South Scffner Avenue. House has
gas nnd electric light equipment,
good well, clstrrn and cellar.
Price $1700. Also one vacant lot
on sarnie, street. Krlc'o $100.
ilnqulrc of John It. Young, Upper
Snndusky, Ohio. H. F. D. No.
0. Bell Phono No. 8 at Pious.

FOR SALE
1. Finest dwelling, modern

large lot. barn; on street riar lino.
Beautiful homo.

2. Houso and lot Grand 'Ave.,
only 2400. Worth 3000.

3. Three houses anil lota, xrest
end at a bargain.

4. House, barn, fruit on Leader
Street 1000.

C. Houso and business lot on
Davids Street 1300. Cash. Ne
less.

FOR RENT.- -

G. Splendid suburban homo. 10
rooms barn orchard anil chicken
nark. 5 to 7 acres. Jnst at end
street car lino. Only 200 for tho
year.

CHASE REAL ESTATE CO.

1 CAN SELL
four Real or Business

No Mattor Where Located.
Properties and Business of all kindi
sold quickly for cash in all part
of tho United States. Don't wait.,
Writo today describing what you
havo to sell and givo cash price o
tadc.

IF YOU TO 1UY
any kind of business or Seal E
tatc anywhere at any price writ
mo your requirements. I can save"
you time and money.

DAVID P. TAFP,
THE LAND NAN.

5 Kansas Avonuo
rOPEKA. KANBAB.

1

SEVENTEEN YEARS
OF

SUCCESSFUL WORK' ,

This is the seventeenth year Lima
Business College has ucci in suc-

cessful operation in the city of
Lima. It is now one of the larg-
est private schools in tho ws.-t-.

Many a young man points with
pride to tho fact that lis is gradu-
ate of Lima Business College
Many a .successful .business man
owes his success to the
buincss training he received there
..Seventeen years of successful ef-

fort as a business college is no
mean record. Seventeen years of
steady growth, of a business doub-
led twice in that timo means that
It has merited what it has gained;
that it has met tho requirements of
a modern business age; that it has
turned out students who havo suc-
cessfully held tho positions furnish-
ed to them; that it has established
a record for honesty and squaro
dealing; that it is recognized as ono
of Ohio's best institutions --of
learning. Bookkeeping or Short-
hand course 30.

For information, address,
H. W. PEARS President

Lima, Ohio.

4.50 5,50; butcher steers,1 extra.
5.30 5.50; good to cliolco, 4. CO ."
5 25; common to fair, 3.25 4,50.

Calves Steady, extra 9.
Ilogy Receipt 2,(587. tdiipmoilts 25'

Market puckers and butchers opono'd
generally 25e lower than early yes-
terday, closing dull,. 25 35c low',
or, light slilppors ami plga 15 20c
lower; lato top, C.75; good to cholco
packers and butchers, G.75 G.80;
fow fancy early 0,85; mixed pack,'crs, CJ.f.5 (5.75,

Sheep tRCjColpts 28, shipment
none. Market stro,, etra 5,50,

Lumbs Strong, extra 8,25. ,4

LOANS
MADE TO SALARIED MEN EMPLOYED BY RELIABLE

FIRMS. ABSOLUTELY PRIVATE.

MARION CHATTEL LOAN CO..
131 2 EAST CENTER STREET.
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